COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS FOR CoA+A MAJORS &
INTRODUCING THE 49erARTSLINK PROGRAM

As one of the benefits resulting from the College of Arts + Architecture majors fee, all majors in the College receive one complimentary ticket to every performance presented by the College. This means that all art, art history, architecture, dance, music and theatre majors are entitled to one ticket for every performance. As a major within the College, you can attend every dance, theatre, or music performance that you choose!

That said, tickets are always subject to availability and must be booked in advance, just like a paid ticket. We will only have tickets for majors at the box office on the night of the performance if there is availability. If you are requesting your ticket on the night of the performance, please arrive no later than 15 minutes prior to showtime. We do not guarantee major tickets once the performance has started. Either way, booking your ticket in advance is much more convenient and saves you time!

This year, the college has implemented a new reward program called 49erArtsLink. This program was created to encourage students to support their peers and receive additional benefits for doing so! As one of the benefits, there will be several 49erArtsLink special events throughout the semester. Please join us on Tuesday September 5th at 6:30pm in Rowe (prior to the Mirasol Saxophone Quartet performance) our first event- an Ice Cream Social! You can register by visiting artslink.uncc.edu and clicking “Social Events.”

We’d love to hear some feedback from you! Please fill out a short survey here: http://coaa.uncc.edu/49erartslink/Prizes and let us know what types of prizes you’re interested in winning!

Special notes about performance tickets:

Please remember to book your ticket in advance for performances that typically sell out (i.e. Men’s & Women’s Choir and performances in the Black Box Theater).

Major tickets are intended for your personal use so that you can enjoy the work of your peers and professors. Major tickets are NOT intended for use by friends and family and cannot be transferred. Please do not approach box office staff and request that your ticket be left at will call under someone else’s name. Please do not reserve a ticket online and send it to a friend.

This benefit only applies to MAJORS, not minors. If you are a minor, you have not been charged the CoA+A majors fee.

How do I book my ticket?

Just as you would to purchase a ticket, visit www.unccboxoffice.com.
1. If you purchased tickets for anything at Robinson Hall prior to Fall 2015, click on "General Public" and log in with your UNCC e-mail and password that you created for the site. If you don't remember your password, you can click "forgot your password?" to reset it. If you set up an account during the 15-16 academic year or thereafter, you should be able to click on “UNCC Community” and log in with your 49er credentials.

2. If you have NOT purchased tickets or created an account in the past, you will need to create one now. Click on "UNCC Community" and log in with your UNCC credentials. If you log in with your credentials and fill out the form to create an account and the system tells you that an account already exists for you, then please return to the previous page. Click "General Public" and log in using your UNCC e-mail. **Your complimentary ticket will not be available to you unless you are a current, registered major of the College and the e-mail in your account is your registered UNCC e-mail. The system will not recognize your CoA+A status unless you use your UNCC e-mail.**

   • Once you have an account set up and are logged in, click on “Box Office Home” on the toolbar at the top of your screen. Select the Department, and then the event that you are interested in attending.

   • Below the usual ticket options (General Admission, Faculty/Staff, etc.), you will see “CoA+A Major Ticket.” Click the drop down tab and select “1”. The system will only allow you to reserve one ticket.

   • At the check out screen, you will have the option of selecting “Will Call” if you’d like to pick up your ticket at the box office on the evening of the performance or “E-Ticket” if you’d like to print your ticket at home/show the ticket on your phone. After clicking “Check Out” you should receive a confirmation e-mail.

If you are unsuccessful registering for the site using both the "General Public" and the "UNCC Community" log in options, please contact me directly. I am happy to update your account.

Tickets can also be reserved over the phone or in person at the box office in the Robinson Hall front lobby. Any questions or concerns? Please contact the box office at 704-687-1849 during our regular box office hours, M-F 11am-3pm. You may also get in touch with me via the contact information listed below.

Have a wonderful semester!

Liz Paradis
Audience Services Manager
Robinson 156 (behind the box office)
704-687-0152
elizabeth.paradis@uncc.edu